An experience for all ages!
A family friendly arts retreat
with camp experiences and
resort amenities in northern
Wisconsin!

Families, Scholars, Artists, Creative Thinkers, and Friends...
...just a few of the people
you’ll meet at Faith Creative!
This is a summer camp experience
for all ages that will feature a daily adult
study led by Rev. Dr. Audrey West (story
teller, biblical languages scholar, and
Acting Dean of Students at Yale Divinity
School), programing for all ages, a
nightly performance by nationally known
artists, and plenty of free time to rest
and explore the 700 acres of wildlife
that surround Heartwood Retreat Center
in northern Wisconsin.
The program will begin with the
dinner meal on Sunday, August 2nd and
Register online at FaithCreates.org or
fill in and mail your down-payment to
Redeemer Lutheran Church
c/o Dona Will
3770 Bellaire Avenue
White Bear Lake MN 55110
NAME:
PHONE:
ADDRESS:
EMAIL:

conclude with a brunch meal on
Thursday, August 6th. This summer’s
keynote presenters will include Dr. Dawn
Rundman (faith and child development
scholar), Jonathan Rundman (musician
and writer), Keith Williams (artist and
educator), Christina Morris (dance
educator and choreographer), Rev.
Nate and Gina Toso (faith and music
educators), and Aimee and Joel Pakan
(musicians and hosts). You can read
more about our Artist Presenters at
FaithCreates.org.

affordable! All meals, lodging, and onsite programing is included for the low
rate of $250 per person. For
participants who prefer a private
bathroom we have a limited number of
hotel-style lodge rooms available at a
rate of $700 dual occupancy ($350 per
person). Still have questions? Email
info@faithcreates.org or call
(612) 888-4258.

With the support of Thrivent
Financial we’ve been able to make the
2015 Faith Creative extremely
Number of People in your party:
I/we prefer a duplex room (private bed
with shared bathroom) $250 per person.
I/we prefer a lodge room
(private bed and bath) $350 per person.
I/we have dietary and/or movement
restrictions we’d like to discuss with you.
I have included a $100 per person
down-payment to reserve my space.

Registering is Easy!
1 - Fill out the online or mail-in form
2 - Reserve with a down-payment
3 - Arrive at Heartwood on Aug. 2
Please write in the names of each
person in your party here:

